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'FOR ItKNT.
Business Home lately occupied by

Wood ltttteuhotlse fc Co., on Ix-ve- c he-l-ow

street. Beit very reasonable
--Dwelling house, 7 room; 10 lots

enclosed, In food order, on Twenty,
fourth and Walnut street. Rent low to

food tenant.
Two tenement! on west tide of Com-

mercial avenue near FlfUi street, suitable
lor shop and dwelling. Rent for each, $8
Ier month.

I) welling house, S rooms, on Filth
atreet hear Walnut, In good repair. lieut
$1160 per month.

Cottage, 3 rooms and kitchen,
Twenty-firs- t street, tieftr Sycamore

nortli side. Rent $.1, per month.
Two small houses, northwest corner

Fifteenth and Popular. Kent low.
Basement of brick building, west side

of Washington) avenue near F.ightecntb
street, Ave rooms in good condition)
Kent low.

Huildiugou east side of Couimercia
avenue, near Tenth street, suitable fur
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

Building on west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twelfth street, Old "City
Hall." Rent very low.

Tenements, offices and rooms In vari-

ous locations.' Rents low.
Iot and lands for sale or lease.

Johx g. Hakma & Co.,
Real Kstate Agents, corner Siith and

1 4vet streets.

LYNCH ft HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lots,

n exchange for St. Louie property.
for Sale.

The south hall of the "Pilot" house at
bargain.

FOR RENT.
Cottage on Sixth street near Wash-

ington avenue.
Cottage on Eighth street near Wal-lt- tt

street. f '
1 welling, fcorner Twt nty-lourt- h and

llolbrowk attfiue. , ,

Firt floor of brkk dwelling corner
Xinetvtuth and Poplar street.

Cottage on Fourth Street, between
'omoiercial and Washington atenus.

Cottage on Xlnth Stm t, w eet of Wal-

nut street.
Cottage on Fourteenth street, a est

of Washington avenue, $11
Saloon and tixture. southwest corn-

er Eighteenth street and Commercial
tvenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, west of
Commercial avenue, $ 10.

Dwelling house ou Cros etiect, wet
ot Washington avenue.

Business house ou Levee street, abvve
Eighth, $30.

A good cottage on Twenty-Nint- h

treet, near Commercial avenue.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

lext to Waverly hotel, 10.

Cottage of 4 rooias on Twenty-thir- d

treet. $6. Good yard and cistern.
Good dwelling house ou Waluut, tn--

tween Twcnt y-- si cond and Twenty-tb'.r- d

treet. J10.
Store-roo- m corner Twentieth and

Poplar streets, $12 60.

Store room adjoining above, f8.
House on avenue, near

19th street. Suitable for busbies and
I welling, $15.

Tenements numbered S ami 9,

Winter's Row, 0 rooms each for f10

Ier mouth. Will le put In first-cla- ss

order. 1 '
Store room In ''Pilot House," lately

.icctipied ay A. ilalley.
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

Jefferson avenne $10.
Orphan Asylum budding and premi-

ses. Rent low, to a good ten int.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various parts ol the city.

FOR LEASE OR HALF..
Land, In tract to unit, near Cairo.

tf.8-l- s

Brevities.
S. Parelra announces special bargains

in Men's and Doys ( lotlilngjjood all wool
Casimere suit only $'. 00. A good boys
suit only $4 00 and upwards. All much
less thai! heretofore for equal qualities.

The Dom Pedro's assassination did
not tak place, but hundreds of wives
kid daughter all over the city are happy
to think that they can buy the beet Cali-

coes at 0 eeut per yard at
S. Park.ika's,

142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

Soliinon Parelra has received an addi-

tional stock of. Pry Goods, Clothing,
Roots and Shoes, which he is offering, to
suit the times. Therefore, If you want
to save money give nim call at 142 and
144 Commercial avenue,

Great revolution in the line of Roots
uud Shoes, w hlch 1 oiler at prices never
heard ot bclore. Men's boots at $2 00

a pair, and all the ret in proportion.
S. Pakkika,

142 and 144 Commercial avc.

Skk kK H.- -C. Koch, at his shop and
store room, No. 00 Commercial avenue,
has for sale a stock of boots and shoes of
his own make ; also a lull stock of leather
and lliidings lor sale; and a
large stock of St. Lou s eus-to- ut

made boots and . .abacs. He
keeps the best material and is up in all
the latest styles. His tits ore perfect, mid
satisfaction is guaranteed. Give him a
call- - 2:t-tf

MOUNTED MAPS
op tiik

ty or Cairo,
colored and varnished, for ale at halt
price ($2.50) at the Hixlmtix ofllee.

. ,

La bus UMKcuTUixa. Ladles
Chemise, Drawers, Skirls and Night-
gowns iu line Muslin, tucked, and cm
brlodered at reduced rates, at

In raBKlRA'a, ,

142 and 144 Commercial avenue.

A SPECIALTY. ,

The BtxLSTiK printing
establishment,. Shakes a
specialty or till IMa,
Nota Hauls, Letter Iteada,

Statrtnents, (arils, Die Look at time prices:
Small tire bill heads, ier !"..... f no

Medium sice 1111 bead, per ttiouseii.l ......... S 75

All on fourteea pound par, Carlisle mills,
rated two cents per pound higher than paper
used beany other office niled to order at the
mill eapcclalljr fur thia oltice
Hutementa. Carlyale, per l'... ............ .si 00
letter Heads, Carljrile, per li. 4 '
Note Head, Carljrile, per !' . ... i ou
Viallinircanla per package 76c
lluaiiwa nardu, So. 1 S-- BriHol txianl.

per low ...Si : lo 4 m
fiimlnef a card, No 1 blank, per 1'" a 00

Juarti4heet, haif-ahee- futl-ahe- et and three-sh-i!

poatrra, a ad eoiorarl work below Mt Ixmia
pricea

l'amnhlet, Book Work and Trice Mala rua'le
aperialtr

'Axvorst w.nr.nrn.

roR siieitirr.
We are authorized to annonnce JiHI.N II.

KoKISHON aa aratnlida e for hhenfor Alea-aiKl- er

county, at the coming county election.
We are authoriaed to announce that R. A.

ii an Indciiendent He)tiblican
at tlx euMing ruuutr cl1ion.

We are authorized to announce I'ETEItSAlT,
for an Independent candidale Tor sheriff of Al-

exander county, at the enauing county election.

HKOBST SOOIKTIKS

"aSCAIJJC LOIKiK, SO. 61.
Knight of Pythiaa, meet trery Fri-

day toght at halaVfawt aeven, in Old-tJlo-

Hall Howe.
Chancellor Comiuander.

ALEXANDER LODliE, NO. TU.

Hip Iowa, uweu erery Thurlay night
"i at half-na- aeeen. in their hall on

jowiuerrial avenue, between sUth antf flerenth
r-- u i.Hk Lahb. N U

ry VIKO KNCAall'lfKKT, 1. O." O. T. . nireta
Jin a' Itall on the Aral and third

i ueaday ia erery luuntli, at half-pa- at aeren
Jao 11 UHaaAic, C V

CAIKOLOIKJK. NO.fJT.A.r. k A. M.
. Hold reirular eommunicationa in kia- -

J amic Mali, corner Camreercial avenna
and hlghth a treet, on Ui aecona ana

ourtb kloadar of each month.

KATES ADTEBTIRIU.
Ct"All billa for adrertiaing, are du and pay-

able IK AIVACB
Transient adrerlit log will be inaerted at the

rate of U per aquara for the 8 rat inaertton
and 90 eenta for eaeb aubcqaeat on A liberal
diaeeunt will be aiadc on standing and diapl
advertiaeiBeBta

Fo Inserting Taneral notice t t Notice ol
maeting ofsoeiatk or aaorat orders So cents for
eacli tnaertlon

Church, Society, Fettiral and fiupper notices
will only be inserted aa advertisement

No advertisement will be received at leaa than
so omU. and no ad rerti semen t will be Inserted
for leis than three dollars per month

Zaocai Buaioeaa Notices, of
tan linea or mora, Inaartad
la the Bulletin aa follows ;

Commence Ooastlna; at tan Lines,
Ona Inaartloa par Una . S Oanta
Twa lnaartlona par Una 7 Centa
Thraa lnsertlona par Una .10 Canta
Slat lnaartlona par Una 16 Oanta
Two waeka par Una 2ft Centa
Ona month par Una -. .89 Centa

No Reduction wlUba made la above
Prices.

CrCTY NEWS.

SUNPAV. JUNE U, 1S76.

Eal Wsalfcer Bepart.
Caibo. lu... June 10, 17B

Tina I 11 k. I Tn. I Wkb. Weath.
I

7 a m. Ti.'CT i 72 H s Clrar.
II I !.'. ar , K IS lo
i p.nt J.J0 ' i I H Fair.
:!.' v.' SI, ' H CO

JAMES WATSON,
lergeant. fclgual tservloe. V. 5. A.

F.n velavatea.
Thirty thonsaiid Just received at the

Hi LI.I1IN office.

Keenaval.
Pr. 8tiith hss removed his ol'.lce to

rooms 8 and 9, Winter's block. Entrance
on Seventh street.

Llaeia Paper.
Linen libre, plate finhdi, letter and note

pain-- r at law lit i.m.tix oltice. Illtic and
cream laid, below 8L Louis prices. ,

Wssl! Woadtt
On and after tliis date C. V. Wheeler

Jt Co. will oflcr cord wood at $3 50 per
cord ; same sawed and split, $5 00 ; sin-

gle loads fl "5 pedbad. .Strictly cash.
5-- 1 1--

4

.nuabter.
For the place to buy lumber cheaply,

go to J. S. McGahey, corner of Twen-
tieth street and Washington avenue, w here
he Is locating Ids new lumber yards, and
during the month will be prepared to fur-nl- fh

all kinds of building material.
, 614-l- m

Clsteraa.
The undersigned is prepared to pump

tit and repair cisterns or build new ones
ou short notice and at satisfactory prices.

J. S. Hawkins,
Z3d and Cedar streets. PostoftW box
.Vv4. '

rsrelalor aalaon.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure w ines, choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigars,

-tf A. Kraus, Troprietor.

Natlaaal Hepabllran S anvenllou.
Illinois Clmbal U. It., )

OrriCK Gcn'l Sopthkkn A;'t. V

Cairo, Juuc 0th , 1870. J

To persons wishing to attend the Na
tlonal liepubllcan Convention at Cincin
nati, June 14th, we will sell tickets atone
fare, $10 50, for round trip. Tickets good
to return until June 25th.

Jamv.s Joiixso.v,
GenT Southern Agnt.

Itclurecl Kalea via. Illluals aMral
Hallroaet I ram Cairo.

To New Vork SO

Boston via. Albany 2rt 00

Philadelphia.... 21 80

Washington 'JO 95

" Itultimore. 20 95
" 1'ittsburf;. 1$ 50

Cleveland 16 50

" KutTalo ID W)

Susension Vrklge..M 10 50

Toledo 13 50

Telroit 17 35

Jas. Johnson,
Gen. Southern Agent.

Sua please copy. 6""Ct

RemeaaWer
The bankrupt sale at the Musical DaXar.

'
tae Baas.

Tha Great Centennial Boss at Paul
H. Schuh's.

Twa Beaiens Laal niajlst.
The benefit Undercd Miss Ma Cooper

last night was slimly attended. The per-

formance was a good one.

Ilalel Peraaajala.
St. Charles Daniel Phelon, St. Louis;

C. A. Stewart, Brownsville, Teon.j M,
K. Colvan, Philadelphia; Kdward Colin ,

Sfetnphis. .

Hraanta.
Just received ty Messrs. Harden A

Dtwey, C4 Ohio Levee, .10 dozen choice
brooms, among them a lot ot select par-
lor broom , which they offer to the trade
cheap. Cll-C- t

Thai Pleale.
The excursion and basket picnic to be

given by the Cairo Boating Association
will conic off ou Wednesday, June 21st.
Invitations for the affair will be extended
in a day or two.

Personal.
Miss Kate Webb left for a visit to

friends and relatives in Anna yesterday.
J. F. McCartney, proprietor and edi-

tor ot the Metropolis Timt. was In the
city yesterday.

Maaanle NaMrs.
A Cairo Lodge, No. 23", A. F. and
kjTA. M., will hold a regular

at Masonic hall,to-mor- "

row (Monday) evening, at 8 o'clock.
Members and visitors are fraternally In-

vited to attend. W. A. Sloo, Sec'y.

Grand Opening
at

SehetTs Washington Garden,
This (Sunday) Evening.

Grand Lunch and Concert.
6-- 1 1 1

WasS 1 Waed t
For sale at $1 00 per load. Ptove wood,

'awed and split, $4 per cord. Four foot
woad, $3 50 tier cord, delivered In any
part ot the city. Big lot of stove wood
an hand. Iave orders at No. 34 Eighth
itreet, and they will receive prompt at
tention. F. W. Ward.

Far Stale,
A'An Flour Mill. Indianapolis, Indiana
3 run 4 feet buhrs, water power. Mill in
complete running order. Building 45x45

feet, 4 stories and basement. Would
take a part pay mill in Southern Illinois
or Indiana. .Small cash payment.

Address, Sci.livan 3t Gai k.

Satice la (Street Railway (ompanieo.
The People's lUilway have tor sale 32

s .nail one-hor- se cars. Been in use about
two years and are now in good running
condition. All have Mawson fare boxes.
Will be sold cheap. For information ad-dr- es

W. B. Kydf.r,
7-- 1 w. Sec'y People's K. rt'., St. Louis.

Toarista.
Among the passengers on the Grand

Republic yesterday were Col. Win. Mar-

shall, of Dayton, Ohio, owuer of an ex-

tensive orange grove in Florida ; Judge
Henry B. Terry, ol the supreme court ot
Massachusetts, and Dr. Henry S. Benton,
of Hyde Park, Mass., an eminent scien-

tist. These gentlemen are on a tour for
pleasure through the West and South.

Mrs. 9f. R. t aeey.
This estimable laly, whose late ill

health caused so much uneasiness and
alarm among her friends, has been in Ibis
city during Ihe past week. She left for
her home yesterday evening. We are
happy to be able to say that her sojourn
here was greatly bencticial to her health.
and gave to her many friends genuine
pleasure.

Tba Plare.
For a clea j shave, a fashionable hair-

cut, or a thorough shampoo, go to J.
George' Sa-lnhoi- on Eighth street,
Alexander County Bank building. His
shop is always neat; his, towels .ilways
clean ; his asiitants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest daily
papers, for the benefit of his customers.

Attentl0M-ira- nl I.anrh.
Fred. Ilotlieinz, the well-know- n pro

prietor of the new Centennial Beer Hall,
lias decided to spread every morning and
evening a grand lunch, and he invites all
his friends and customers to come and
try the same. He will have on tap a fresh
and cool glass of Cincinnati lager beer
He will give, when the lunch is ready, a
signal by ringiug a bell. Conic one, come
all. It

Police f'anrl.
Peter Mitchell, colored, yesterday

swore out a warrant for the arrest of a
man named Gains, also colored, whom
he charged with stealing a watch and
chain tiom him. Gains was captured by
the officers and piloted to the office of
of Judge Bird for trial, but the evidence
against him was not sutMcicut in the
court's eye to detain him, and he was
discharged.

Matira.
The committee appointed from the

First Missionary Baptist church, to inves-

tigate the ease of Jacob Bradley, and
who recommended him for credentials,
find tiiat they have been deceived, and
the church has this'dsy reeinded its ac-

tion and revoked his credentials.
Elder T. J. hokks. Moderator,
Charlotte1 Ellis, Clerk.

Caiko, 111., June 10, 1ST0.

A Big Thins; far fair.
The Cairo Box and Basket Factory is a

great Institution one that Cairo should
cherish. It employs a large number of
hands and puts bread Into hundreds of
mouths. During the present season it
bus manufactured tuoro than a million
five hundred thousand boxes, and has
filled orders from Alabama, Florida,
Louisiana, Georgia, South Carolina,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin and other
States.

ftaafcee.
A man named Morgan, an employe 61

the St, Louis, Iron Mountain and South
ern railroad, at their station at Bird's
point opposite this city, cime to the
city on Friday. He had Just received his
pay from the contpany.and after purchas-
ing a new suit of clothes, still had a con
siderable sum of money about him, and
drank rather freely. When night came
he went to the open lot between the St.
Charles hotel and the Cairo and Vlnccn-ne- s

freight depot, and laid down and
went to sleep. When be awoke, he found
his pockets had been cut open, and a time
chock for forty-fiv- e dollars, payable on
presentation at the office ol ttio raidroad
company, and about twenty dollars In
money stolen from him. Morgan at once
called at the office and requested the
agent not to pay the check unless presen-
ted by himself, and put the police on the
lookout for the thief.

Railroader' Raw.
As the passenger train on the Narrow

Gauge railroad was about to leave its
starting point yesterday morning. Con-
ductor May field, who had charge of the
train, and the fireman of the engine had
a dispute and hot words were freely in-

dulged in by both. The 'argument"
Anally got to such a pitch that the con
ductor applied several very Insulting
epithets to the fireman, and when the
train stopped at the freight depot, at
the foot of Walnut street, the fireman,
Billy

.
Copeland by name, stepped upon

,i i .auie piauonn ana commanded tne con
ductor to retract. The latter did not fel
o disposed, and reached for a shovel

near by, when Copeland dealt him a se
vere blow with a heavy iron pin with
which he bad armed himself before leav-

ing the engine. Tbc stroke felled May-fiel- d

to the platform, and the blood
flowed from the wound in his head
freely. A physician was called who
dressed the wound and advised the con-

ductor to remain over until
which he did.

Rellclawa.
There will be services at the church of

the Redeemer, Fourteenth street, be-

tween Washington avenue and Walnut
street, Rev. Charles A. Gilbert, rector,
at the usual hours this morning and
evening. Sunday school at three o'clock

The Rev. J. D. Gillham will conduct
services iu the Methodist church, comer
of Eighth and Walnut streets, this morn-
ing and evening, at the usual hours. All
are cordially invited to attend. Sunday
school at the usual hour.

The Rev. C. Durschner, will preach
in the German Lutheran church, Thir-
teenth street, between Washington ave
nue and walnut street, at half pa.d ten
o'clock this morning. The public is in
vited to attend. Sunday school at two
o'clock, p. m.

The usual services will be held in the
Presbyterian church thts morning and
evening, conducted by the Kev. Bcnj.
V. George. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend. Suud.iy school
at three o'clock.

Brevities.
There Is to be a sale of city property

on the 27th inst.
i he excursion of the colored people

to America last night, was a success.
Du Quoin is anticipating the biggest

celebration of any city iu the State on the
Fourth of July.

We hear of a number of Cairo peo
ple who contemplate visiting Philadel
phia on the Fourth of July.

Parsons, the man so terribly beaten
on the steamer City of Vicksburg, on
Thursday night, by Archiblad Gray, is
still lying very low at the hospital.

There is to be a game of base ball be
tween a club of this city and one of
Mound City to-da- y. The Cairo club go
up on a sailing vessel chartered for the
occasion. .

The barbacuo to be given on the
Fourth ot July for the beneiit of one of
our colored churches, will be a big thing
Three large steers have been purchased
for the roast.

The Hibernian fire company don't
want any Cairo people to seek amuse
ment abroad on the Fourth. They as-

sure everybody a glorious time on the
occasion at their picnic.

Hie patriotic Hibernian rire com
pany will celebrate the Fourth of July
at Washington Garden in right loyal
style. They ask the people of Cairo to
give to them a helping hand.

Cook i circus was to have given an
exhibition in Cairo yesterday, but that
institution did not make its appearance.
There arc law firms in this city who
would bo pleased to greet the company

Mr. aud Mrs. Cooper, and Mr. and
Mrs. Peyser, accompanied by part of the
Helen D'Este troupe, and a number of
newly engaged actors, go to Anna from
this place, where they give several enter
tainuietits.

Amusements do not draw well in
Cairo at present. The fact may be at
tributcd to the very warm weatltcr and
the hard times. None of the
entertainments that have takeu
place hi the city for several weeks have
much Diore than paid expenses.

The city proposes to sell the
remains ot the Gamble wagou
shop machinery. The largo amount of
money the city will realize from this sale
will, after costs are paid, be so small that
It may be put into the eye of a gnat and
not make the little thing wink.

The &n that shines with a most fee

ble light, and not for all, is distressed
about the public printing. It wants to
bid for the privilege of publishing the
council proceedings, ordinances, etc.
One ordlnauce, of modurato length, say
on the hog tjuest ion a Queitiou our friend
D, might conrldcr somewhat per.onul
would till thu ensued little thing to the
brim. P. S. We wUli the hog allusion
to Davis to be understood as a Joke. It
Is original aud happy, and wc could not
resist the temptation to write it down.
Not for the world would wc charge pig-

gish propensities upon Davis, Ho is not
a hog. He Is a lamb. Ih Is not pork,
lis) is mutton.

An Faplanatiaa Seeeaaarr.
Mayor Henry Winter, In the cnie of

Samuel 8. Taylor vs. tint Cairo and St.
!oul railroad company and the City of
Cairo, In the circuit court of the United
States for the Southern district of Illinois.
made answer for the City of Cairo deny-
ing all the material allegations of plain-tlf- Ti

supplemental bill, and expressly de-

claring as follows :

"Defendant (the Clly of Cairo), ex-
pressly denies that the pieces of fand
upon which the new levee Is being con-
structed l.i said city, and which in said
supplemental bill is designated as New
Ivee streev is one of the public streets
of said city ; but admits, from Informa-
tion, that complainant holds the title, as
trustee of the Cairo City Property, of the
lands abutting upon each side ot the said
strip or pieces of land upon which said
levee Is now being erected."

To this emphatic statement the Mayor
made solemn oath, after the council had
obtained the dedication of the strip or
pieces of land spoken of for a public
street. He could not have been ignorant
of the fact that this land had been dedi-
cated to the uses of the public as a street
when he made answer for the city, and
It will not to say that his under-
standing ot the arrangement was that
the pieces ot laud on which the levee now
stands were dedicated to the city for
levee purposes only. What object then
had Mayor Winter in view when he
made oath to the above assertion? We
do not charge that the mayor had any
bad object in view, but would like to
know what his purpose was.

The most mysterious part of this affair
is, that Mayor Winter made the answer
in this case without authority. It Is the
duty ot the city attorney to attend to
such matters, but even he would not dare
to make such an answer, or any answer
for the city in any case, without instruc-
tions from the cily council ; but Mayor
Winter, without saying a word to the
city council without its knowU
edge made answer in this case
for the city. After making his answer
he kept the fact a profound secret'. He
did not tell the city attorney or report to
the city council, although he had em-

ployed In the case eminent lawyers in the
name of the city. When the matter was
brought to the attention of tbc council
by Col. Taylor, aud the council ordered
the city attorney to withdraw the answer,
Mayor Winter told the aldermen that he
intended the answer to be his indivdual
answer and not the city's. But it ap
pears that he signed and swore
to the answer, as the Mayor
of the City of Cairo; and now comes Mr.
Judd, who declares that Messrs. Judd &
WhiieiioiiKc received authority from
Mayor Winter, through Mr. Searles, to
appear lor the city as its solicitors, and
that until that authority is withdrawn
by the city they will not consent to the
withdrawal of the auswer in the cum- - made
by the Mayor lor the city, and in which
he swears that New Leec street is not a
street !

It must bo apparent to every citizen
that either Mr. Scurlca ha imposed upon
Mayor Winter and induced him to swear
to an answer he did not understand to be
the answer of tiic city, or Mr. Judd or
Mayor Winter has wandered somewhat
from the truth, or these gentlemen have
woefully uiiauuderstood each other.
Who can explain this tangled affair f

The Centennial Foarth.-l- he lllber
ulana sa tbc Fraut.

The citizens' movement, inaugurated
for the purpose ot making arrangements
to celebrate the Centennial Fourth ot
July, having tailed, and a later move
ment among the firemen of the city to
make successful the same purpose, hav
ing also failed, the members ot the Hi
bernlan fire company, npon consultation,
determined to make arrangements tlicin
sclvc for the proper celebration ot tbe
great day, and to Invite the public of
Cairo and the surrounding country to
join with them in the patri
otic ' duly. ' They have accord
ingly engaged Washington hall and
garden for the occasion and will throw
both open to the public night and day.
AUthe prominent brass and string bands
have been employed ; a grand procession.
patriotic in all Its details, will be a dis
tingulshlng feature of the event; the
immortal Declaration ot Independence
will be read by the Hob. John II. Oberlyi
and oratians w ill be delivered by Hon
Wm.Hartzell and other distinguished
orators, and fire works will
make the heavens bright In
the night time with patriotic fire.
Everything w ill be done to make tbe oc
caslon a most glorious one ; and to this
end all the citizens ot Cairo and of all
the towns and cities and country around
about us iu Illinois, Kentucky aud Mis
aouri, are asked to come lis and give a
helping hand. By order of the commit
tee. A. SdSANKA.

j. j. a.vdk.ksox,
Hknry Stoit,
M.J. Howlkv,
Wm. McIIale.

Tbnt Head Dog-- .

The case of 'Jeseu Mahaffcy against the
city ot Cairo and F. M. bhuster, was
brought to a close In the circuit court
yesterday morning.

The suit grew out of the killing ef a
favorite dog belonging to the plaintiff by
Shuster, while the latter was iu the em-

ploy of the city as a police constable.
Tbe dog was killed in July, Just after

the mayor issued his orders requiring
dogs to bo tagged and muzzled, and the
officers were daily slaughtering them by
the dozen.

Mabiill'cy, it was shown by the evi-

dence, had paid the tax on the tto, but
the . animal had in some way lost hU
lag, and Officer Shuster disposed of him
by emptying ihe contents of his pistol
into his carcaas.

Mahafley then sued the city and St-i- i.

tcr, ctiiniln dainrgea iu tlw uia ol live
hundred dollars.

The cusc ended in the court exonorat-lu- g

the city from all blame, ami I he
of a fine of twenty-eevo- n dol-

lars and fttty cents agal 'st rhuster.

' 4 flanis

Fifty wits, at Winter's flalh ry,

An Clapeaaeat. I

VmI.,,1.. .o..... n. .. .1.. .

fcr boat Junius Morgan steamed out from
her landing, and had fairly got under
way for Bird's Point with the passengers
tor tbe two o'clock train on the St. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern railroad,
an old Kcntuckian rushed into the ticket
office ot the above named road, and In-

quired whether a certain couple whom
he described had been there. JHo was
informed by Mr. Mllburn, the gentle-
manly agent, that the pair he was In
search of had Just left the office a
tew minutes before, and that the male
portion of the twain bad purchased tick-
ets for himself and lady to Texarkana.
The old man then explained that the
man had been in his employ on a farm
in Kentucky, a shoit distance from this
city, and that the girl, who Is quite
young, Is his adopted daughter. The
two, he said, had ran away aud got mar
ried, and that before going, the hired
man had relieved him of seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars which he had hid away In a trunk
for safe keeping.
He had followed them across the river
in a skiff and arrived just in time to get a
glimpse ot the boat that bore them and
hit seventy-fiv- e dollars out of his reach.
He went back homo- - disappointed, but
consoling himself with the belief that
the Devil will get them both In due lime.

The llase.
The Great Centennial Boss at Paul

U. Schuh's. R ll-4- t.

Advertisement, l
Kditor Bl'llktin : In this morning's

Bi li.etin, C. Koch calls we a liar and
slanderer, and right here I call him
another, for if there has been any lying
done C. Koch is the one doing it- - He
advertises, full stock of leather atd find,
higs for sale, which, this morning, he
admits lie has not got. I Went to his
shop, which, ly the way, lie calls' a
leather store, tor some boot powder, lie
produced lour boxes, three of which
were empty, the fourth containing very
little powder. He did not offer to sel1
me the powder, but said if the empty
boxes would do tne he could sell them.
As to the powder being worth twenty
ceuts, why, it was not worth ten cents.
I can produce bills, as far back as 1871,
to show that boot powder never cost me
more than twenty cents tH:r box, and I
have bought six boxes for seventy-liv- e

cents. It matters not what Mr. Koch
advertises tor sale, his prices are so ex
orbitant that when Cairo shoemakers
wisii to purchase such stock they gene-
rally send to other cities and order it
by express, and obtain it much cheaper
than by buying it from Koch. But
strangers from a distance coming here to
buy stock, generally go homo minus
their time and money and without their
stock, and all because Ins prices are so
high. He tays that I lied about the man
wishing to purchase the boot front. I
did not lie, and 1 can give him the name
of the shoemaker mentioned, if it should
become necessary to do to. He says timt
Cairo canuot support a Urst-clas- s leather
store, which Is true if he owus it, for his
charges arc so high that shoemakers c.-.-n

not buy from him. He also desires to
sell me several hundred dollars worth of
leather and findings at cost. I can
stick his imaginary stock in my pocket
and uot be able to find it again. If he
has any leather for sale at prices in pro
portion to those charged for his boot pow-

der, Cairo shoemakers will be compelled
to go elsewhere to purchase their stock.

Wm. Eiili.iis.
Cairo, Ills., June loth, 1S7S.

In answer to "Alphabetical," in your
last issue, for a remedy for. consumption
in Its first stages, 1 can recommend Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," it
taken according to directions, for it has
been thoroughly tried in my family, and
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical
must not expect one bottle to do the
work my wife took three bottles before
he could discover any change, but after

the third bottle every dose seemed to
strengthen the lungs, and now she is
well and hearty. It "Alphabetical" will
write to me I will get witnesses to the
ibove. Henry 11. M. Pattox.

Lawrence. Marion county, Ind. CWiw-na- ti

Times, Feb. 4, 1875.

A Mo. I Lassdry,
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial avc
nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the city, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houses w 111

find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices arc as follows : Hotel
and boarding-hous- e washing 75 cento
per dozen. For piece work pricea are as5

follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; per
dozen, 80c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ;
two haudkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, 20c; ana
all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 25c ; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladies' undcrware, line
and course, $1 00 per dozen.

(vina; ta Kansas or tjolorauo.
Take the Atchison, Topcka and Sunt a

Fc railroad, thu new uud popular Hue

from Atchison and Kansas City, via tlie
beautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Caunou City,
Cueharus, Del Norte, SauU Fc aud all
points iu Colorado, New Mexico aud
Arizona. Special round trip la) day tick-

ets to Denver ou sale May 15th, at f50,
taking in the famous watering places ou
tbc D. & R. G. road. Iow emigrant
rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping cart between
the Missouri river and the Rocky Moun-
tains without change. Close' connections
uiude at Kansas Clly and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time lables
and the "San Juan guide," adddrc,

T.J. AsiMooNi.'
. Gen. Pass. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

The cheapest ami latest style Dry
goods, in tlie city also the cheapest lot ot
Embroidered Parasols, and notions can
always be lonnd at

S. Pakkirv's,
1 12 and 111 Com mere!al avenue.

SSitASaa mm

Going like hot cakes at tlie old stand at
Rockwell. U8-3- t

' ' 'm

fserap Iran Watteal.
Wanted, 500 tons of scrap iron In 10

tout lots for casta.
. ..

Vvtca Mam facicituru Cu.
47 McLeans1 Block, St. Louis, Mo.

Perfect ApparaisMi.
Charter Oak Stoves are simple iu con

struct ion ; compact in shape ; made ot
best materials ; easily operated $ eco-
nomical In fuel, and low priced, and tbe
very perfection ol cooking machine.

-1 1- -( 12)

At Wllanra'a. ,
The place to sell rags, ro paper

stock, scrap Iron, old metal, beeswax
tallow, ginseng, hides, furs, etc., is at the
old stand of Joseph Smith, one door
above the New York store.

6 8-- 6t B. F. WiLltvit.v.

Valra anal Tlnrennes Railroad Re--
etneetf Fare to tjiatern tissoa.

The fares of this road, which Is the
shortest and quickest route from
Cairo and the Southwest to East-
ern cM'if. will always be as low as by
any other line. C. S. Sawykk,

Gen. Ticket Agent.

leet Icat
R. J. .lndiff has lust received a car

load of Dubuque Ice, ami will continue
to receireice throughout the entire sea-

son to supply the jobbing and retail
trade. He respectfully solicit a share of

. I . . mm

Eighth street.

ilea at-- K easier.
Ice dealers, corner Twelfth street and

Washington avenne, are prepared to de
liver Dubuque lake lee in any part ot the
city daily. The wagon will run regu
larly every morning, delivering ice to
customers. A share of tbe patronage ot
the public is solicited. Iec depot oppo
site the Bcllktix office. m.

, ROttCt.
Wo will pay no bills contracted by any

employe of Tux Billitik, unlets tbe
same is made ou a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com
pany, and we will accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for any
purpose wnaisoever.

JA IRQ BlLLKTlS COMrAXT.
Novcmticr 19. 1W5. tt

Kemembtr
Bankrupt sale of books and stationery at
Rockwell's tW-3- t

Dofc-a-, Ta, Doge, as, noga, Tax.
City Marshal's; Oktice, )

AllAB hMilNE Hon V

Cairo, 111., June 1.187G.J
All owners of dogs and sluts withla

the corporate limits of the city of Cairo
arc hereby notified that the city tax upon
the same must be paid on or before the
15th day of Juuc, 1S7i;. after wjilcli all
doi' or luts found within the city limits
on which the tax has uot been laid will
be killed. 1 will be fouud in my office
from now until the loth to receive said
tax, from 'J o'clock a.m., to 12 o'clock tu.
of each day. Joii.v U. GossMan,

City Marshal.

RIVER NEWS.

War IarAHTMB9T. Ritss Rarnar.
Jane 1 1S7S .

1 ABOVS
STITin. 'tOW WATIB. CBASOS.

ft. nt. rr. 1 rn.

Cairo.; .-- .I 17 i' a
Pittsburg... - 3 it s
Cincinnati..............! 1 0 .

Louihviile t 0 I

NaeliTille M 0 .

St. Loim....... 11 I" a 1
Kannville......... . Ii I" I
Memphis It 73Vicksbunr II V 4

New m leaoa f . 7 --J a

Ilelow High water of 174. .
. J A RES WaTmjN,

eenteaat, Signal Henricc. V. , A. .

ran usi.
ARRIVKP. " -

'Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah. ,

" Commonwealth, New Orleans.'
Ste. Geuevieve, St. Louis.

" Thomas W. Means, tow, St. L.
" Grand Republic, St. Louis.
" A. J. Baker, barges, St. Louis.
" Idle wild, Evansville. .

i:rARiKD.
Steamer Jim Fisk. Paducah.

" Commonwealth, St. Loals.
" Ste. Genevieve, Vicksburg.
" Thomas W. Means, tow, Ohio.
" Grand Bepublic, New Orleans.

Idltwfld. Evansville,
- The Idlewihl had a very moderate
trip from Evansville, and went back
about aa she came.

The. Commonwealth passed up with
a fair trip.

The Ste. Genevieve had a very good
trip, and 1,000 cotton ties lor lIeJeoa,aat
atMJUt 60 tons ot freight for points below.

Thomas W. Means passed up the
Ohio from St. Louis with a tow of ore.

The cargo of the 'Jim Fisk waa a
light one from Paducah.

The Grand Republic came down
from St. Louis about noou. She waa
visited by a number ot people here, who
have uot had an opportunity before of
feasting their eyes upon her beauty and
eleguuee. She added about six hundred
tout here, and went her way.

NOTICE.

Bale of City Property at Auctioa.
If n. II,'. I. k.rliw vIvm f kl WPJ tlw 2Kb day vf Juiie, betasva tbe boars

liioVlo'k, a an. anJ p m. . I willoAer tor
aalc ti liiarhi.., liiilitft fi.r r.ik in k...l .. .

Ihe kiwau a Hie Tenia atraat ana taa
1 Dirty Nreoml tr t uiit iirqvertjr, Ihe follow-iii- K

articles U Innm- - la ihe n rf tsiro, o--
Wlli

TKNTIt TUbKT.
1 Itilj.rr luniii-'- S iui'li f,...iit. Am -

u.v tcalluaa lr miaulei ia outiels vnkr, la--
ciutiuij, Biuiiiwa puirrya.

i pirc sum uniiiiK, incase WHia, a pry.
I I4ce KH-- u fviiiaK, ia loenea wnie, S llr.ill I in Y.V invn ata.
Ip.ir boilere, KtlVet loaa-.I- J iaehea 4iaeler.flues eM.-li-

, a ilk ttr fruul aaxt grass bare.
1 liftriAulMl Misliia. In bv Sa IivLk m

tret ! I UiKfe (neliing. "
.

I tk-rt- etiB-Ute-
.

3 ruttry vinii,M Itu-- surlioa.
t of ii auaiiian snu V WJ"
Im at eal inia, bulls, eastings, (as MM so4

arb-k- .

iSaleaoaitUt
! ualsr oriasrav r.wioril.

IAa. W . ark Waltr, City Clerk.
( iviiattatl CorrWal a4 l. loals Clohs.

m H txat.rtr .IliSMM MI-d'- t,


